Aggressive surgical treatment of elderly patients following subarachnoid haemorrhage: management outcome results.
This report presents 74 consecutive cases of subarachnoid haemorrhage (SAH) in patients aged 70 years or older, compared with the 317 consecutive younger patients treated during the same period. An ultra-early surgical strategy for all SAH cases was used throughout the study period. Management outcome for all grades of elderly patients was independent in 38%, dependent in 14% and death in 49%. Surgical 3-month outcome of good grade elderly patients was independent 53%, dependent 19% and death 28%; and for poor grades was independent 35%, dependent 15% and death 50%. Elderly poor grade patients had similar outcome to younger patients, although good grade patients had better outcome in the younger group than the elderly group. Despite ultra-early surgery, rebleeding (<12 h of SAH) occurred in 9% of the elderly series. Aggressive, ultra-early treatment is likely to benefit elderly SAH patients, the potential benefit being greater for poor grade elderly patients.